
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Press Release: Cork Distributors Has Completed the Acquisition of Encore Beverage 

 
Cork Distributors has announced the comple5on of its acquisi5on of Encore Beverage in 

Northern Nevada. This acquisi5on marks a significant milestone for Cork Distributors, as it will 
enable them to expand their presence in Northern Nevada and provide beCer distribu5on 
across the state. The addi5on of Encore Beverage's unique selec5on of hand-craFed wine, beer, 
and spirits will also enhance Cork Distributors' product porGolio, providing customers with even 
more great op5ons to choose from.  
 

Encore Beverage was founded in 2007 by Mark Baldwin, an industry veteran with 
decades of experience running a wine shop and restaurant. He established Encore Beverage as a 
local, family-owned, and operated business with a mission to serve their customers and exceed 
their expecta5ons. Over the years, the company has cul5vated strong rela5onships with 
customers in Northern Nevada, earning a reputa5on for their expertly curated wine porGolio 
and excep5onal service. 
 

With the acquisi5on of Encore Beverage, Cork Distributors gains a solid distribu5on 
plaGorm in Northern Nevada, allowing for beCer points of distribu5on and increased market 
reach. Encore Beverage will con5nue to operate under the same name, and Mark Baldwin has 
become a partner in Cork Distributors Holdings. This partnership allows Cork Distributors to 
benefit from the synergies created by bringing together two well-respected companies in the 
industry. 
 

Cork Distributors' customers will also benefit from the acquisi5on through access to 
Encore Beverage's world-class selec5on of hand-craFed wine, beer, and spirits. The addi5on of 
Encore's porGolio to Cork's exis5ng offerings creates an unrivaled product porGolio in the state 
of Nevada, providing customers with even more variety and choice. With both companies' 
shared commitment to excep5onal customer service, the acquisi5on promises to enhance the 
overall customer experience for Cork's customers. 
 

In addi5on to providing beCer distribu5on and a broader product porGolio, the 
acquisi5on of Encore Beverage reinforces Cork Distributors' commitment to growth and 
expansion. Over the years, Cork has established a reputa5on as one of the leading distributors 
of wine, beer, and spirits in Nevada, with a focus on providing excep5onal service and high-
quality products. The addi5on of Encore Beverage's exper5se and resources will only strengthen 
Cork's posi5on in the market and enable them to beCer serve their customers. 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
The acquisi5on of Encore Beverage is a significant development for Cork Distributors and 

their customers. Through this partnership, Cork gains a solid distribu5on plaGorm in Northern 
Nevada, access to a unique and world-class porGolio of wine, beer, and spirits, and the 
resources to con5nue its growth and expansion. Meanwhile, customers will benefit from even 
more great products and excep5onal service. It's an exci5ng 5me for Cork Distributors as they 
look to build on their reputa5on and solidify their posi5on as a leading distributor of wine, beer, 
and spirits in the region. 
 
 


